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president of the Gammon theological seminary The is also a trustee of the Ohio
Wesleyan university.

Iglehart, Mrs., Fanny Chambers Gooch,
literateur, author, was born Dec. 9, 1857,
in Hillsboro, Miss. She was educated at
Baylor college. She is a writer of Austin.
Texas; in which state she moved when a
child with her parents. She is the wife of
D. T. Iglehart, a prominent cotton merchant.
She has travels! extensively on the Amer
lean continent; and has lived six years in
Mexico. She is the author of Face to Face
with the Mexicans; The Traditions of Quad-
alupe and Christmas in Mexica; The Bay
Captive of the Wier Expedition; also m
merous short sketches, historical and oth-
erwise.

Ihlseng, Magnus C., neator, civil en
gineer, author, was born May 2, 1832, 11
Norway. In 1872 he graduated from the
Brooklyn polytechnic institute; and be
came professor of engineering. He is now
principal of the Penn hall school at Cham.
fersoning. Pa. He is the author of Manual
of Mining

Ihlseng, Axel 0, mining engineer of 541
West One Hundred and Twenty fourth st.,
New York City, was born Feb, 20, 1855, in
New York City. The graduated with the de
gree of B.S. from the College City of New
York, and with the degrees of C. and E
M. from the school of mines of Calnanda
alle For fifteen years he has been on-
g with the zine industry; in closely
identified with American and European smel
fers: and is recognized as an expert in zine
and zinc mining in the United States.

Ihrie, George Percy, soldier, was born in
Pennsylvania. In 1855 he was wond lien-
tenant in the third regiment New Jersey
artillery; and in 1865 was brevetted briga-
dier-general. fle took part in the siege of
Vicksburg. lle died Feb. 24, 1903.

Ihrie, Peter, congressman, was horn in
Pennsylvania. In 1829-33 he was a repre
sentative from Pennsylvania to the twenty
first and twenty-second congresses. He died
in Pennsylvania.

Ijams, William P., railroad president, was
born Jan. 18, 1847. in Marietta, Ohio. He
is president of the Belt roul and stack yard
company at Indianapolis, Iul.
Ikirt, George P., physician, gangressman,
was born in 1852 in West Beaver, Ohio
ne was educated in the common and pal.
lic schools at Kew Lisbon: and at the a
of seventeen years began teaching and read
ing law. He began the study of mosticine
at the Columbia medical college; and in
1877 graduated from the Cirimmti colluge
of medicine and surgery, le practiced med
icine for five years: and then graduated
from the Bellevue hospital medical ent
in New York City. In 1884 he founded the
East Liverpool Crisis; and resumed the
practice of medicine. In 1893-91 be was a
representative from hin in the fifty-thin
Congress as a democrat.
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Iles, George, donor, author, was boru Inne
20, 1852 in Spain. For eighteen yours he
has advated the appraisal of literature;
and has edited guide books; and gave ten
tlusand dollars to the American library
ussoviation for the eet of mide to Ameri
can History, four thousand and one hon.
dred works chosen and appraised by forty
critics. He is the author of A Class in the
untry: Lessons in Observation and Experi
mut Plane, Electricity and the Camera:
1 venture at Work.

Iles, Malvern Wells, metallurgist, seien-
tist, was born Aug. 7, 1852, in Midway, Ky.
He was chemist and assayer to the Utica
mining and milling company and later
tullurgist to the Omaha and Grant smelt-
ing company in Denver, Cal.

Illoway, Henry, physician and author of
1113 Madison are, New York City, was
Burn Nov. 29, 1848, in Reemia. In 1989-70
An image should appear at this position in the text.
he was resident phy-
sirian to the Cincin
nati hospital: WES
professor of the dis-
Pases of children at
The Cincinnati college
of melicin and sur-
gery: and visiting
physician to the Jew
is hospital of that
cits. I is the author
of Constipation in
Adults and Children,
with Special Refer
ence to Habitual Constipation and Its Most
Sessful Treatment by Mechanical Meth
nd The American Text-book of the Dia
cases of Children and other works.
Ilsley, Charles Parker, author, poet, was


	in 1807 in Maine. He was the au-


or of The Islami Fete, a poem; The Lih
ty Pol, a tale of Machios and Wreck:
er's Daughter. I did in 1887 in Maine.

Isley, Daniel, mamfacturer, congress
mall. was born in 1740 in Falmouth, Muss
Ilis atsiness was distilling. He was a del.
te to the vention which ashpted the
federal ennstitution. He served three years
in the state legislature; and in 1887-49 he
was a representative from Missnehusets In
the tenth congress,
He died in 1813 in
Massachusetts.

Ilsley, Samuel Marshall, civil engineer.
archifert, amibor. was born June 26, 180.
is Milwaukee, Wis. Since 1890 he has been
ngaged in practier as an architect. He is
the torf By The Western Sea; and
The Whole World, a play,

Imboden, John D., suklier. During the
pivil war he was a general of cavalry in
the confederate service. The died Aug. 15.
1893, in Abingdon. Va.

Imlay, Gilbert, soldier, civil engineer, an
thur. was born at 1750 in New Jersey.
I was a captain in the Amurriran army dur-
is Revolutionary war: and after its
termination emigrated to Kentucky, where
he was appointed a deputy surveyor.He
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